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VOL XL)", NO. 14 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1950 C op),rlwhl, Tr •• tl!'u 01 HI'J'_ M .... .. C olle • • , U50 PRICE IS CENTS 
Prof. Dissects 
Marx' Economy 
As World Plan 
Right Plan MUIlt Include 
Goodnes8, Power, 
Knowledge 
Any plan, to be sucoouful. must 
posaees knowledge, power, and 
goodnesa in the right propol'tion. 
No planning, too much planning, 
a n d  the wrong .ort. of planning 
.are all evils. said Dr. Schl't!cker 
in dilcussing uMarx Planning Dis­
-1Ieeted" at. a lecture sponsored by 
the Haverford Philosophy Clu.b in 
the Common Room of Haverford, 
February 15. 
Using the analogy of the per­
fect model 01 planning, t.he aet 01 
ereatlon. Dr. Schreeker .,howed 
that a,.y deviation 'from these 
three fac:ulties produces • mon­
.st:rolity. that one may exercise in­
itiative, but need. the response at 
the other two. 
"All humin achievement.s issue 
from changing pial'll that take ad­
...  ntaa'e of put experience." How­
ever. unlike dirine decrees. man's 
work is not immutable nor irre­
aiatible. and to expect a plan to be 
perfect il to rive man divine a.t­
'trlbut... .Ilan oan. only chOOM. 
Dr. Mreeller deacribed a Ider� 
Freshmen Find Pot of Gold 
In"Land of the 'Last Resort' 
b, 1__ IIcBriM, '51 
The cta •• o f .  lS6S pU, tranl­
& receptin Saturday niJ'lht 
:����::,;to;n
:
the lAat Resort. an 
far off in t.he ice 
of Aluka, where sea!.s Rap­
their fins, prospedon dug for 
"" .. h,m, and chorus girls for rold. 
many place. the perform­
of "The Last Resort" ap­
-------------:------------- I"".a'h"d profeniona' quality, Ou� standIng as the master Eskimo of 
)' ,,- Freshman Show Cut and Br'er Rabbit 
with "proqecta." With tnraor· 
dinarr expreuion and roariac 
voice, ahe put Kroll two of the 
Show'slbest lOngs: '�on't You Be 
My Little tar Bear" and "The 
Strong, Silent Type," 
Kat-hy Lurker, as tM Intellee· 
tual Penelope, the reolol), major 
to whom love never comes, acted 
with subtle comedy and a touch of 
pathos, which, even it it was unin· 
tentional, added great chann to 
her role. especially In her lone 
'The Intellectual Way." 'The only 
criticism of Ronnie Gottlieb i, that 
she did not 3ing enough. One 
short long doe. not seem enough 
to obe allotted to someone with 
luch .. beautiful voice. But sbe 
performed with t.he dignity appro­
priate to her part. 
Professor Friend Marcuse Explal'nS "'em .11 was Ba.bar. Pennypack. er, who exhibited the same ex­
cellent stage presence and facility Discusses 'Moon Change Occurring of inte,p,etaU.n .. ,he did in the I F.""Jm, .. n Hall 'Play. Her ad-lib-
Of Constantinople' In New Satellites w.\:o::.:r��;h,�T�n�I�:i�.� 
side 'by side with Shake­
and Lincoln were strokes Albert M. Friend, Jr., Marquand DT. lHerbert Marcuse, in his 
Professor of Art and Archaeology cUlsion of Peoples' a master comedian'. genius. In In her rendition ot "I W ... A-
at Prineeton University, spoke last Theory and Praetice, facile voice, stage personality. Broad !My Junior Year." Sally 
night on "The Cbu.reb of the Holy them aa illustrating "a new Ind variations on a Shoemaker's voit:e was tl'Ue and abe WI. unexcelled. her interpretation Will perfect. She Apolltles - A Reconstruetlon of form of transition from The �ldekl·'· �yra Booke. ..... . b h  ..... om • sang Wit umor. vigor and expert the Lollt Mosaic. ,Cycle." Professor 111m to socialism." The I:� �: ! :�;�!�:', of the best .monl' t.be expresaion. San Tilghman d111-Friend. who is .lso Chairman of was l18eond in the aeries on SoYiet ma'ny comedian.. Althougb played the proper IweetneM and 
the Dumbarton Oakes Found.tion Ruela Toda" and was given Feb- on oeeaalon she tended to over- shyness for <her role ... Marpret. 
for Byzantine .tu.ie. in tbe ruary 16 at Swarthmore. act, lIhe wu • delightful and ex- .Itlhough her pr.jection could have 
Cominaed on. P.p 2 When a Ruasian satellite is 
tremely oonvincinl' youi'll' man been better; and her long In the 
last act, "All Alone," wal one of formed, the old ruling claSS,,' ,.' 'O
a
l
.". 1 Rhys Carpenter the most beautiful In the show. overthrown in the social Cynthia Comly and June W .... r, 
F cuI R ·  tlon which aecompaniM 1 ...... ·1 T 8 Give . ------e ., fRa.US and the .r..kInw Girl a. ty ecelve .. .ion by Soviet a .... , aad tho JA:t:lUT we .. 'mea' ... peall ...  Penn. �nd, &reb, at. piaN. iq which the o't'er- 4- � old 1Iea-ridden pl"OlplCtor. all pl ••.. -=--.:. be h'�·. Tho D ll,' P b· rerime claims to emanate .u ... m Dr Rb C to f he � ..  ep' romo ODS" . y. arpen r. pro ellor lIane' It prospector', .on, aDd � aDd more rene.ral the plan, . the workinl' population. induatri- of 'Clulical Ardtuoiocy at BrJ'll "'It covers 1H0re Than You Think" .... !DOn implicit. and the �ter � folltnri.Dc promotlOM haft .1 and agricultural. 'nIe IO-allled MaW1', will cive the H� White with (onnDelal' and r.mu�nr lIer-kDowtecIae. power, and JlMpoMi- bee voted by the Executive Com- . � ... Pap , Memolial Lecture In Goodhart on tlit.y. bUtt, D«,.1'!'J' In the pUDer; n W�neida" Ma:m"bt at 8:30. Th! The tberN of "The Last ReIOrt" .-110 .. �r wowd be the poa- mittee of the Roanl of Directors subject wlU be The Two Homen.. was unique and iprovided infhllte .ible dunce between intention' to take efiect in 1960-1)1: Or. Ar-I, _____________ , � Dr. Carpenter recei't$d de.-ree. opportunity for aU type. of com. and renlt. thur C. SlIrag\le. promoted from CALENDAR �t Columbia, Oxford, Rut ... n, and eely. lIt -betan in a livel, ( .. blon In deec:ribiDJ' the two extremll Associate Profellor to Profeuor the American School of Ctal.ieal with the 4rst act with it. line oi of etOftOmic _planning: laitlez- of English; Dr. Mabel L. Lang W..,Hda,. F""ry 22 Studies in Athen.. Be wu dbw- attractiV'e c:horua' aula who ccdd fain. baaed. on De�tive principles ed f A . ta t Prof Science Club movie, Dalton. tor of thi, School of Clauleal Ilnc'. and it. varied assortment of of DOD-intellftntion. and planned promet rom ailS n es.- 7:00 p. m. Studies for a time and ,.. •• allO in prospectors. 
«OnOl8, w.hich determines eoerc- .or to Associate ·Profellor of Alliance-I R C meetinl. Mr. charce of the Ci .. lk:al School at The young pros ton carried iftl" Dr. Sehreck.er pointed out Greek; Dr. Manuel Alcala pro- Thomas Clark Pollak, u,IaraeI's the Americaa �em, of Rome. pee 
tat III • liberal economy one mis- rnoted from AAslltant Profeuor to Stake in the United Nations." He haa atBUationa with Archae- their "lunge", in front of tbe 
A . to P f f S lab curtain between the acta and nnl' t:.m. wUl not ruin aU else while aaOCla ro esaor 0 pan ; Common Room. 8:00 p. m. olog!"1 Institution. aU over t.he h t w h bhe t rloto in a It_ned economy 0; every Mr. Heinz Poliber,promoted from lModern D a n c e WorJmbop, world. Hta wrItIa.plnclude:"" Wl a � per aPi mOl 11& 
lenI ...... are positively bound Instructor to A.8sirtant Pl'ofellor Princlptee and Motiv.tionl of Tta"', of Etane; ".. 8 ...  Tld.1 number 111 the .how. 'The Idea iD 
by u.. pattern. of German; Mrs. Martha M. Dlez <Choreog!WPhy. Skinner Work. .Dd Other Po.ea; 'IlIe BlUtet1c itself 'Was in,eniou. aDd """ laD-
P_ de d promoted from Instruetor to.AM- h 8 30 But. 01 Greek Art; fte R ___ 
arioudy executed.. T.be three tIP .. economy man s un- ailtant Professor of German, and ;..�" F�r, za iltk Val.e of Architect .... ; Folk Holland. aarrt.on. and WrIc ... coDdJtioul lurrender of human Miss Edith Lanman promoted Cisnics Club, Mr. Anthon, TaJe FlcUoa. aM Sar. I. the with their .lone. blaek mu.tach_ to _." ' elf I ,�. P , • and demOniac --"'UN8 oon",,---au --r, waalS man . w are from natruator to Au ..... nt ro- Andl'ffWS, the Greek conception HOlDerlC �ica; and man, other ..... � 1-
o..t.bIHd Oil Pap 2 f ... or r:4 Obemtatry. of tyrant snd king. Common books. Mia,... and articles. 0.. ••• OIl Pare , 
Ex-Editor Of NEWS Unearthed 
111 Eerie'Labllrinthine Retreat II 
Room, 4:00 p. m. 
Frida,. F ... ..,.,. 24 
Vocational SJ"Il'IPOIiwn, Dean. 
ery. 7:30 p. m. 
80 ....... , .. -., . 
Ex-Editor Observes Incumbent 
With Jaundiced, But Candid Elle 
Vo c a t i o n a l  Coaferences • ...,. J ... MeBrilll, "52 small, I'\It'hite cards. which she oc� Goodhart, Dee.nery. Rh o a ds b, FaD, T .... ..... '58 flrst time in hNDV·4b. iuuu, SomaiiLlr'I in the librvr there eaaionaUy pleb up from the mld.- S'- 9'� •• ao Joan IMcBrlde b .. aacriflced bel' there were DO problemt. The ral ... ...... . eaeell. -..-: a. m. --"-Itl . la aD o1Icare t'OOIDt wblch appear. dle of the able. sbe IOmet1mee 'lUide' aM. Portent [)eMl. most cherished ICliolarly tuDV on ley fit, tbe eqta eam •• bedtime was "w,th., imloeuOUI from tJhe opens her windc:nr, ..... into th. to take over ..'EdUot of tile a reeord elenn-tbirty. and. bitter... Gym. 8:80 p. Dl. _1...0_"_ U of U 0 ..... WttIUn there fa a deep. mo&t below . . •  a.nd tlllnb. • .... " F.....,.,. 27 NIlWS: she h .. bad. to �n tit .... ow a to:the ancient ,... doooNiad.· pit whleh duceDda to She does not devote all bel' time CurNnt ETenta. )lisa Caro- bel' .. arcta for tha lott Aual. of lime, the lcue edfior w .. alii. to � "Come In.'' request- to acholarl, punuita, bowner. 9_ line RobbIDa, "En,.lbh Elee. EaniUl. For a year &nd a haH report in triumph : "Lollie aDd Ill'. ecI our u..tItor, .. Ibe tttmed ott baa been knO'WD. to attend the em- tlo,.... Common Room. 7:1& now ahe haa been diHinc in un� KamerdH llke me." What account. the lilWa, Hand He the ipNIity pic. fJIU. qpeclaU,. on oeculona wh.n p. m. lmelty cornen for theM priceless for tilt. ftcklene .. 01 m&D, ilhb eo­
turea." Laurenc:e OUrier 11 atandlDc in .RuIllan Lecture, Or. Abram �Jt'UI tr.cmeata. 'l'be meln ex· operation of the uniftne. the .. Now iIba.t .. 1. no lo,...r ecl1tor front of the ftreplace. Like all Berpon, "The Bonet J:coll0Dl7: cantlon .Ite ... rna to be in the 1I� sudden prlrmoae. on the editorial of ..... NmWB, EIIlD, Towneeod NEW'8 editon sbe Is a devotee of TreDCb and Proepecta." Good. brary buement, a sbort way down patb t 
.toea DOt uWIse all her spare time duU.le-bubble. One niaJrt. sh. ha 8 1 the corridor from Mr. PoUuer's Joan ball. of course, certain nat.. ... '5p. ... I f  � to hln bmoeenta into plttalla. On daabed across the Lanc:uter Plk. n..ia,. P • ....". 28 otBce, ...... re. erou.cbed OD & I OUl'I, ural a .. ta . .:JUe h .. a mobile lac:e. 
Monda,., Tuuda.,., and .,.ery .... inat a red ll.cbt. ill order to Gennan CIDb, Reins PoUber. NIOlutel, pumnl' on a borrowed admirably aulted to the mlmlery 
otiter daJ of dl. week, she c:aa proeure a podr:etful of t.hiI deUci- readinp of hill 0W1l worb. c�rette. she paws iDCeuanUy at of prof ... n. and talent hal 10 
ltOW' deTOte more time to Iler "de- ow c:ommodit,. She eshiblte a Common Room. 8;3() p. m. the uyieidinl' terrain. aD obJtet far Dceedeel eauUon that she .. pututeat." She I. in the pI'OC8II' be tec:imJqae wit.b a giall of ler W ...... ,. Ka_ 1 of '!II7riery and academic r'I'YU'- fr«luenUy foa.nd makinl hideoua of � aa hODOrs paper. deal . .. tel': she can either hurl It far- )foruinl' A.urtmbI, •• ta Kc- enee to aU who know bel'. but rt(opJ·.we f&c:eI 011 the ob-inc with the slpt6c:a.Dee of the tiler and more aeeurat.Jy tUn the Bride. revillons in the fire J.....  Row nntortunate that th ... pur- ject 01 .. tire's Tery doontep. So 
Hl'PIDt: in the Odes of PIDdar. lamed dbeaa thrower or �Ie it Goodbad., 8:46 a. m.. nita. 10 admirable in • ,OUllI' far .he baa not been caUCbt. Sba 
Thb paper will be ...  with n... !lIbtly down the back at tb. neck. tHorac:e White Memorial Lee;.. cla .. ic:ilt, MOuld hITe Mel to be .tao baa a ... markabl, ltick, tal· &Utntloaa at her lnakes and oth- Emib' b qt'J' talented. 1Ier ture, Dr. Rh,. Carpenter • ....,.e interrupted for the � 01 jour- ent for th. prociuc:tion at chicl. er ,.....,.r. of her m .... rlL roraJ eurt:M, II 10D6iD1' to be � Two Homen," Goodhart, 8:80 ult.tlc promtution. .bd -ret the bubbles. aad a .... th of UDdlael ... Saddled In hlr carrel. acrat&lq plared at the queen'. c:ourt, ADd p. m.. NIJWS hal l1lI'81, foud Ita com ... plined Irish hair widell she baa 
.traac- I7IIlboia Oil smaD, ?ery c-daI ... _.....  " _ _ _ _ _ _______ ., pe .. tlons. Lut week, tor the c..,h .1 _ .....  
, 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS Current Events Students Explore 
Atomic Proposals 
Holyoke To Hold 
UN Conferenee F�IN .,H 
Edltor1a1 JIoud 
PAU1.A STJ.AWHECLEa, '12. Coty JANE AUCUSTlNE, '51 
BAa •• UA JOEUON, 'n. M.u-.� JOANNA SEMEL, 'S2 
.' Editor1a1 Stair 
J .. .... _ . • •  
EJ.tWY CADYALADD, '12 JUDITH KONOWITZ, 'f} 
PA.DJcw)4va.aA.Yi ··S2. , ... ... FUNc.u SHD.LEY, 'S) , .. ' HBuI" KAn, 'IJ 
Stair Photorraphel1I 
FUNaNE Du PLE.ssJ:I:, 'J2 
SUE Bu.WANN. "J2 
UTA HAHN, 'J2 
JANET CAUENDU, 'u 
HELENE KAAME', 'J) 
Buoin_ Stall' I 
BAfl.BAI!.A GOLDMAN, 'J) 
JOAN RIpps, "J2 
BETTY ANN ScHOEN, 's 1 
T.A}'(A SCHENIl, '12 tot M.u.y KAy !.ACOITZ • •  , 1 
$l.OO 
Subscriptioos DUy 
Mailing priu, 
bcsin at any time 
EottrH U IeCODd d ... muter at the Ardmore, P .. , PIII1 �ce 
UDder Act of eo.,.. A_ 24. 1'12 
Common Room, Feb. 20:­
lit.. Benha Kleua. who will 
I ·_·rtJ · �"r of Ger Lut Friday eveni ..... at 7 p. m. thl� eaTe .,..., f �or a ....... - ._ �\....... 1'1-10 at. H'" rl rd. Col- The "" annual Mount Bol7oke many, delivered Jut Monda7'5 m WIll U'U n ave 0 . College Imtltute on the UmWd 
Current Event. leetu.re on GfIt- �ce. an inteNltine experiment In. Nations will be held at South Bad­JU.Il7: Ita Major Social Problema. mtematlonal relaUont wa. 'POD- Ie from JUDe 26th to Ju1 22:n.d. of tb t aored by the Collece Student Y 'T Of these problema, one e mOl 
Co n il of the Philld al hla World The l�.tltute 1. a m..anelov.a OJ)-pruabll' ia the tremendou. unem- � .C Council P porlUDlty for atudenta concemed ployment; the houling lituation II 
W'il� h o:i mbe at I with international .".u. not only· equally deaperate. Millions 01 t eac a nu r eo - to hear the ,peakera. but allO to 
young people do not know for 1eg'8' in t.bl, area repreMntinl one meet and diseull CUI)'eDt problema. 
",hat carten they .howd prepare country. a model United Natlonl with them. The lpeaken include 
-the traditional occ.upationa have Atomle Enercy Commiaalon lei· UN deleealion and Seeretarlat been diaearded. Vetenne now reo lion WII held., The problema of memben, U.S. and other lovern­
turning I r o m  priltOner.of-war the country al�lgned were dl.aeuN- ment repreaentatlvea. Among last 
eampa were 'Unprepa� for a ed ahead of t1me by a delegation ywa .peaken wIre Mn, Rooa­
amaner, impoverilbed and de1'eat- of three or four ltu deflU Il'Om the velt, Mn. Vlja11 Pandit9 and Gen­
ed Gennany. Tbey have not the coUeee, and resolution. were pre- eral Carlol P. Romulo. '!'bere II a 
advantaee of educational erenta pared for aU'bml.uion t.o the leI- weekly trip to I.&ke 811«81. with 
A .. 'tOup of new poor, which MI .. . ion by the one apeakinl' delepte. inteniewa arnn,.ed with leadiac. 
Kraul caU. the "ex-capitalilu," 'l"he parliamentary procedure for UN ofBcial.. ' 
hu eprune up now that either the cooductinl' aeuions followed the 
war or the currency reform haa rules let up by the United Na­
wiped out their investment income. tiOM. 
Purehulng power II very low, Approximately Ilxty Itudents 
Most familiee ean buy enoueh to attended. The nationl represent­
live, but ablolutely no more. There ed , and the oonegel which repre· 
II no ltarvatlon in Germany now. lented them aTe al folloWI: 
The people are exeeedinely Im- Canada-Haverford ColleKe. 
patient at the di.acrepancy between China-Br}'n Mawr Co�lere, rep-
the &upply of thinp they Ihould resented !by Eva Romame, Betty 
have, and the low income which Goldblatt, and Helen Woodward. 
preventa them from buying. Continued on Pare" 
Orgamutlonl luch 81 hospitall 
and elinicl, public health and wei· 
fare erouj)l are criPll ed by a lack 
of personnel and physical facili-
Dr. Schrecker Du.ec,. 
Marx' Planned Economy 
tiel, and the extremely heavy Continued from Pale I 
bW'den they carry. They have only d d h h that nd a minimum of volunteers. People epen on , t  e t eory e an-
Tuition for one week i. '25.00, 
for the full four weeks, $90. Free 
room and board may be obtained 
by acting .. a stude.nt a .. iatant. 
The dutiel include waltine on 
tables, le"ing II uahera, meeting 
speakera and j'Uelta, typing and 
offtce work. There are informal dll­
cuuion grOUPI for the Jtudent al­
ailtantl led by the vl.itlng lpeak­
era. These provide an opportunity 
to know peHonally many of the 
experts on international relations 
who come to the Institute. There­
&r1I a few tuition aeholanhipl. 
II look back to the old da.ya peior to geta hia eJCntence. , ,--------------------------- 1�. nd '1 . tate 11..- I U one a .. umel the hypothesil of " lI<o>o:J, a wan 0 reml ,..,. . �_I < h h . Id trod',' d Ihod B, plannmg ___ &e, t at t e moat 1m· 
This yeBr the week-Iy toplca will 
be Building the Foundatiolll: Tech­
nical A&eiatance aDd Point Four; 
Extending' the Community Df 
Natlona: Germany aDd lapan: De­
veloping Regional Groupin,,: [n_ 
termediate or Final Step: and< 
Prospect. for a WOTld Community: To Avert Confusion 
Last week, when Freshman Show tickets went" on sale, 
the eame situation arose, to a worse degree, as that which Qt-
o Ilona an me I. u 
" lit I the old and the lamiliar no lonler po�nt factor m man I e  le­
fit; a new lolution must be found. cunt>:), then one may conclude 
All Intf'l'rated Approa.ch that It II worse ,to have enlla�e-
Wh I Ih ked M· Kra ment to matenaUsm, PlanRing a en, al liS UI, Id ' h . I ••• be d ' W  t I' wou 'cure t e Iymptoma, Ignore IN' one.  e tnUl reaae th I d .. I '  be ' th t Ge • to t e rna a y, P annlne can verl-curred laat year. The tiekets went on sale at one o'clock; at a"le .r:.nany 1!J._a drnl.�u�_r; ' fied only if applied, and applied . 1 . h'� te�"" 11 Un&u IN move .... war .. e ...... l• nine the line began to form. By twe ve It iW ex n  a We mu.t vilualae the teO of only throug'h coeN-lon. 
the way down the L-corridor. Students sat in the corridor the picture and deal with It�eal- Two other weaknesles of the 
playin.r bri<iae; the self-government :tll e against smoking Iltically. All of thele problema IYltem weplre al,o anbe
alY.
_
�. 
_:�
rat, . 
'd b th te "I ·.-..I_-nd nd -Un" a maetel' an muet eD.l.or .. "", on anywhere in Taylor except in the com or y e wa r-eool· n�..,. ,a any � � to the totality of men to be .effiea-
or ..... broken -tedly A list ..... circulated to be signed ,ope with them •• parately "m be. Sec od I ed "� . ' . ' tne.ttectual. An intecrated ap- CI0US. 0 ,  one mUI c:ollt e by those purchulDg tickets. prow in tel'mI of million. mat the inability to ue the dfeot 'of 
A Five Year Apprallal of the UN. 
The Inltitute I, not limited to 
ttudentl. There are many oppor-. 
tunities for di8Cusalon and reerea� 
tion. U Intereated, .ee Prlac:m. 
Jemmon, Rock, or Joan Piwosky .. 
Pem Eaat, for further Information .. 
Several recommendations to eliminate these difficulties be made. Famil life must be re- free work under this muter plan, . --..."" Ti babiJit.ted Y 'It ean forelee only the proceaaes .Art' Nlgitt wit be .h Id April: before future college produc�10n8 have been 8UI5�-:I�' c- ; �mel must be bunt it lteell ha, coerei.,.ly determin. I e 
Program Planned 
For Art's Night 
kete could ,be ordered by nWl, but that would per� result !:.�ht�. ��es�u� in, an;ct ad. whereaa in the divine plln 01 � �ro;:m S�nn:n:;��: in eveL more confusion than when they are BOld in Taylor: Liny rema�tnc capital abor::ny� creation there II infinite fore- plete17 around the artiatic eDd .. v-H they weroe on sale in Goodhart the problem of the line and inve.ted. The labor produetbitYt debt-" . . on on cam}N', iDcludin, orlainat � 
the llet would again arise, but it would ,vert the confusion of women e.peeially, should be in- &oM.,C PreY .. ion P.Ullle playa, music, daneia., aDd art.. Dr, Sehreeker abowed that "e:l- .. _.lI '-" .1._, in Taylor. creased. Since It ilia a\MUlnt pro.,-"" ��Il . 
A .LA dati · that diff t i be 1 ed "We Americanl have a eontribu_
 pe�e� I.UI to bear. 
out bb� ,in- N'l&ht Deeda your support. , nOWJ"I:r recommen on IS eren pr eea p ae tory 1"8 i'biH II 1 dad falhbllity of economIC preYlI10n There will be a mee t:iq' Thur.-on the seats, and a student could purchase a ticket within the )(1_, v_ -u. nl,;url Y� .... Cartl°DC u even in planned economy!' From da'" Feb 28 at 1'80 in Room A .. Ar& ,  ",e -.. p y re.. h ' des  ,,. . •  . 1;)rice range ahe wants. The most practical suggestion that lponaible for the destruction in t e Immen� truction and lOll Taylor for an thole interected In 
haa been offered is to put tickets on sale in the halls. If, for Germany, and It is up to UI to do of prth
oductlve
U&b
'"
1 
Plta
kn
l, one might working on thia Protrtam. At thia 
'. thl L_ ' .ay e ava e ow1edae WII . b I blieity-Freshman Show the seats for JUDlora could be sold on Mon- IO� III a-uuut It, I believe the ' .. 46" P tIme a UI neu manager, pu , . time is now" Inat.WIle1ent. o�r, alone of .the head and other officera will be-day, then a proportlonate number of good and bad seats · three capaciti6ll, can be ac�alized I � All thole who attend the-IJ{)uld be allotted to each haU, according to. the number of F . nd R to the desired extent. �:tiD� can work on various com-IItddents. This plan would not only alleviate the eurrent con- r&e ecollltrucb In IPea.klne o� the. third ca.pa�i- mitten. tlitions 'but would give every student at least an even chance Holy Apo,tIe. Church 'Y. prln<'ple. du-ectmr 'he wdl '. Dr. Schreeker claimed thlLt fa Uure � ootaln a good seat. Continued fr ... P ••• 1 ml.hl be due to m.lic.. All 
"'0- SerVl·ce To Offe. r ' Further recommendations to improv:e the ticket-selling United States, was introdUC ed by nomicl can do as a science il in
situation will be :welcomed. Dr. J. C. Sloan, Head of the Hist- veslieate and Indicate means to T E ' ory of Art Department. achlev. a delira'ble effect. Plan· ours to urOpe 
Professor Friend opened hJt lee. ned economy claima omn..ipouI1C(I4 1· 
ture with the remarJc tbat. lince omnieelence, and goodnee., 'The Group toun t.o Europe (round 
the Church of the Holy �t1es pllnner need not adhere to lUehltriP) 1� .tu:dlnta and !teaehen. - .. wa. del�. in 1466" he would prineiplea. n.n /'.1110 win watleh $660.00 &nd up are anUabt. 
Don't hurry down that corsage-bordered ;vy-shaded bave t.o atart hil recoMtruetion the watehmanT" 'throul'b u.bonle Tra .. e l  Serriee .. 
patb that ia your collep eareer�'t hurry, you'D nan'into from DotblDl'. which waa jUJt a� 
. Anothflr raquiaite at the muter.II�. ,  'PODIOred bJ the Cooperati ... 
a raIncloud at the end of It. In four IDOnth...-.nd one t"" well, .In.. if DO_C ..... of It, plan Ia ,bat It be kept unfatbom- B .... u for Toacb...  Pri<oa In_ 
End of the 'Garden Path 
• 
• �'- od .. '-.l_ ' , DOthinc Would be loR. Howefer, 
able: only a fflft ean Jm<ryr it. 'I\e 'dode univeraltJ' HUioM, MOOm. ... bl' three years, or Juet four 'DJOUWl8 ",_a \Mt,JI ar. pre. mueh came of it, aDd with a Mrtea majoHty tl&1)nOt. Imow It, but mUlt modaUou, .-.. aDd ...... .. \Iklted. Do 70U !mow eacU7 wha 70U will do ",ben )'OU set pf .Iid .. of lay ..... nd .oId ...... _ foU ... IL Ina. . _ �. tripa'_ out of collep. taua'ht, taIeDted and twenty·two 1 atripta. 'e .h ...... how the build- Dr. Schrodt.. ,oncluded wilh _und the iDIornKlonal -.. 
You have apeclfte tn_ you lmow something about 106"" copied In later eIIu .. b... w. "''''''D' about ·lIarxian School .. _ by tha Un! ....... '. . The churm. deatroyed to make ))lannmr. that MThe core of tht. Q'of. hmaIbrudt ud the Autriaa. your major .I.ttject, you want a Job which you will eDJoy. So way for a moaque of llohammed titMtfc project �ppe.n as a d_trn Leacue of the United N&tioDa .t:. � huudred8 of others juet liu you; how are you to get II, waa known as "the blooa of t;o do away wi th  hiatofJ. Philoao- Kayrbaten In Auatria. The ViI*­
that po.ition 1 Por!atantlmpl.- wbere emperorA phy would ,leld to economica, are mailsly for tJtoe. interelted 11\ 
!JiW yoa, the indivJdual with her own individual problem were buried: the "su" was St. tIIou.ht to dlon. All human Int.ernatioul relatiolUl. The pro-. ' Sophia'., where they were crowned. uplN.tton. would be controlled. gram at Ilayrhofen alao lDdud_ thla coming Job Weekend la
. 
deeigned. Ita most Important '!'ben Prof .... r Friend eltad Ih. Satloflcati ..... nld be p...Jeter- .. uaic <_. trip. to tIM> 8aIs­f .. ture 1a tho privata intervIeW you may have with any one moat Important ....... for hla ra. mined. Yet bla"''1 baa produced b".. featlnla) and opoN. AD. 
� leVeD earear women, eucceuful and pI'OIIliDent in cWrerent cOllltructlon.. ODe wu a poem in • f." thinaa for wbOll c:ontinoa- other trip gi..... a week la Paria 
..... of endeavor. In ftft.a brief minuteo 70U may receive h ...... tora. _teIy _D, �. the plan -.. n. mann- and four ..- .1 the UaI,voItr 
the hint whleh wiD dotermIne whether 70U get the job you almoot ... '1 port of the .b u.:tnre, at aa... In N............ libpIoMla 
_� _� �L_ �_"_ •• ' --0.,_. to ... .. _� In iDelocliar the 4 .. _ the _ter In the conera1 dlaeuaalo. which Ia on the __ r ___ -_ . .... ...... """" ........ ... - .... "" ....-- ... held up bJ -.. eoIamu. toll ....... Dr. __ ...-1'1'11 ... ..... _ '" ___ ..- diamMlon; the picture of the WOl'Jd b'm. at the end np_t!nc the Apoatlea. A our- .... • .JDtebla at the ...  oz· pmdoodIJ .- OlIo ••• _ -r 
of 7IJIIl' pnIon � wlIl _ Into cleanr tocua. talll _ bo _ '- ....... - of - pl.··inc, do... ror .... w- '''-'_ 
n..,'t pal ... IYJ ..., _ 7IJIIl' head and truat that "$: cIooIac .. tbe altar. wIUcb woaId ..... about by tile _ W.,_. NoD ... ., Doa. __ aoaree .... a aort Iorea of people wutlq a ... . I'D� .... _ ..... .. t.-.-� wID -" GIS ....., wIIa .. time .......... With of ........ . rltloa by _ Pro- W._ III ..... '" ... ..... w •• _ 'l'Ja� ...... -. � ... .... cmt)' of lie .... , It waD'" Cwth", _ .... • ..... ... aohatIoa. ... 11." N. '1' .. 11. N. '1'. 
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Foreign 
Correspondent 
SpedaU, eontribat.ed b, 
En Roeeabaum. '50 
Each year, in the darkest part 
of the night, when the cold Febru­
ary winds are blowin, In from the 
Rhine, the entire population of 
8ueI riae out of their warm. beds 
to witness the beginning of the �­
nual Pa-sna.eht celebration. Prompt.. 
ly at four o'clock in the moraine 
all the lights In the city ,0 out, 
and from all parts and .U .treeta 
a-ppear the Cliquel with their tre� 
mendou.a, lit up lanterns and their 
hideous ma.y. Filing and drum­
mine they Jl&l"ade �brough the 
town, and when everyo.ne, partle­
lpe.tora and apeetaton, is thor� 
oughly chilled, they adjourn for 
the traditional Zwlebelwai .nd 
Mehlauppe, two horrifylnr concoc­
tiona which can only 'be compen­
aated for by much beer. 
"Plunee, Ye loll, Men of Sdenc.e." 
Hearts, Cupids and Lanin's Music 
Add Gaiety to Valentine Dance 
, 
<Boola Boola' Immortalizes Yale 
From Bulldogs To Eager Alumni 
by Barbara JoeJ.on. '52 
Many thinga have come out of 
Yale, luch .. bulldogl, Whiffen­
pools, and even one or two gradu­
a.tes. The latest nleaee 11 of a 
somewh.t different nature than 
those I have- mentioned. It II a 
book of cartoonl about Yale, writ-­
ten by JuHen Dedman, Y.le '48, 
and publilhed .by Coward-IMoCann. 
The name ot thi. literaq maater­
pie<!e il BooI. Boolalj subtitled, 
.. A Satirical Peek at Yale, Ita 
Foundationa and Other Unmen­
tionables." 
"'Oid you prep at Andover, or did 
you jUlt happen to arrive .t 
Yale'''; "It was D, D, D, an alon,. .. 
and then I rot a big ,ul'prise 
-.P."; "It waa a toll-UP between 
Sehopenhauer and Bogart, .nd 
gue .. who won ,OJ; "Why, room� 
mate! You little devil! It t.bia • 
bottle of scotch I lee ''': and 'q 
decided to ltop worryin, about 
finals, and put my faith in God." 
For thOle of us .t the Univer- by s.tbara Joe1eon, '52 OUI I.cy valentines. Here alBo 
The iIIuatrations depict the high 
apott in the Ilfe of a Yalee lrom 
his first encounter with the regls­
ttar, who Informa him that. "this 
oHice doea not ordinarl1y employ 
the term 'I"Ut,''' to t.he time when 
he returns for a reunion, bellow­
ing into a fellow Alumnus' ear 
trumpet. "I s.id Boola Boola, damn 
lU" The time between il filled 
with variety, an indomitable spirit, 
and a multiplkity of elu.ic com_ 
menta. Among t.he I.tter we find : 
.Not the male point of view alona 
is presented. There are many 
Icenes that will ring a painfully 
familiar note in the mind of nery 
red-blooded Amerlean lid who 
has experieD(ed the vagariel of a 
colle,e weekend. For example. 
tMre i, the college �.n who atag_ 
cera out of the Junior Prom lean­
ing apinlt hit date for IUPpOrt. 
and remarkin .. happily, "I hope I 
haven't ,hattered the magic of it 
all." Then there 11 the rirl who 
is ushered into 8 room � about 
twenty other women in various 
stage. of deshabille, with the 
casual comment, HUh-there'll be 
another girl or t.wo ,baring your 
room" ;  and the bedraggled Val­
aarite who collapaea at the feet 
f her roommate aODouneinr. 
"Well, I made It through another 
Oertly Dayl" 
li- who were unfamiliar with the weary dancers .re beinl' served .. � The scene i& the gym; the time 
whole procedure, it W8.1 aU very wit.h a pinkish punch, IIplked with II Saturday, the 18t.h ; the oecaaion 
my.til'".... .nd very pleasin- .herbert snd strawberrie.. In the ,,"- • is the Undergr.d Dance following 
pleasing, for it meant a. week's va- the Fre&hm.n &how. Gone aNi the main room hundreds of coroged 
catton, and my.tifying, linee we familiar badminton nets and other Bryn Ma.wrtyrs dressed i
n a ka.­
could not understand the enthus- leidolCope of colors are danc:in, athletic equipment. Inatead cupids 
tum for a reU ... ious holiday, Tra- h with t.heir penguin-clad partnera. • ang from t.he buket.a and aim Incidentally 
ditionally Fasnacht stems from the heart-tipped arrowl at the dane- In on.e c�m�r Leater La.nin 4: Co. 
dayS when Balel waa atill one of d' th n 0 all are dnt lbutmg lelt chapeaux, .nd Letters we finiabed retidi»" be-. . en crow 1n8" e oor. n "vi f h ' h 1 � • the Cathohc cantons of SWltf.er- four waUs there is a bright red gl ng art Wit Wa !zes, ",0][- cause of morbid curiosity . . .  
land, with • biah� u ruler. This border wlt.h cllt-out bearts. The trots, Sambas, Rhumbas, Lindy "Dear Benefactor (And tlhat you Boola Bool.! does tor men', 001-
time wal set &llde each ye-ar to ...  Us of the leneine- room contain Hops, Charlelt.ons, .nd Mexican .reJ ) :  Happy Valentine'. nayl leges what Evu)·thing Correlatee 
live the people one lut opportun- more of cupid'a dart.e and numer- shuff1es. Alone with the f.miliar Since It isn't cuatomary for boys did for women's colleges. One of 
ity to indulge in worldly aftaira old I.vorites and m.ny newly, to .end Valentine. to boy • . . •  the mOlt delillltful thinJ'll about 
be1'ore retiring for Lent. !Now the popular tunel, they played The You made the Ralph Flanagan 'Mr. Dedman'l dr.wings il the 
only connection left with the for- Bard's Eye VI'ew Lut RtIOrt'a hit long, "Won't You band an important attr.ction over- detaiL His men have malterfully mer relirioua motive is the leaaon be My Little Polar Bear." nieht. I don't know how to u- comial expreaslonl ranging from 
at which it 1a held. It baa become Towards the middle of t.he eve- preas my appreciation . . .  What. t.he lupremely naive, to the auave. 
a gr.nd opportunity for the :roe- by Jane AUlusUne, '52 nina, everyone ,topped t.heir danc- ean be more lentimental than to t.he ri-be.ld. They are dresled 
Ie"ed Haaelen to lose their inhi- Of themea and testa we alwaYI inr .nd setUed down on the gym "Where Or When" . . .  ADd ape.k- in striped ties, Brooks Brothers 
bitioDl. croan. floor to lilten to the entertain- in&' t:4 sentiment, this .Ide holda n Ihirts, ehecked aporll jaeketa. 
Funacht is a festival which in- In Merion _ while drinkinc tea, Ment. Fh_ on the program were apedal piKe in. my heart bec.use belted raJDco.ta, barlY a1aeks, and 
,"olv81 the maKing or ibreakina of we alwaYI liaten for the phonoe. the Hsrvard Duncel, who sane it W88 one of my laat Bluebird ot.her .typk.Uy coUe(iate appaHI. 
m.rrl.agea, the 8Jlf!ndinc of lavines about "Aunt Clara," whose pleture btts. This week, RCA. Vktor Immortalized in the pares at. thia 
all J'Mr acc�ated. !It is a time And Denbirh's juniors now han " turned to the wall; about railed die baDd to the parent RCA satire I, the man having hia hair when a forelmer in the streets at. flown "tIlarla" In her ning eryinr "Ob Vietor Jabel with our 'new record cut and directJ.ne the barbu to BMel is we only under the pro- abroad-we eyt! them enviou.aly. Pred, teH them to atop"; and about of "aa. )lop.': But I'll alway, "rn. it tweedy." Bel'll Ii .... \be 
tectiDtr wiDe of • natin. For ODe 01 themel and teeta we ahvaya u.ydia, the tat.tooed lady." TheD han . 10ft plac!e In _y heart for .tudent eacerly reachine into "Ie week anJthinc may be at,id to anJ'- the BfJIl M.wr OctaneJe "ndered Bluebird .nd. aJI it did for UI . . . mailbox 1rit.h the cry, '�me on 
one, and ulually is. N CliqUel I'f'08n. "Yeltenlay,," "Mood Indil'o," "Do mANKSI TIlANKSb THANKS! Judy, Come on Geraldine, come on 
Wlhich parade the .troeeta day and I WOrr'1," and "Fa.ther'. IMy." THANKS! mANXS� THANKSI Yale Co-op tllIl for Decembel't" 
DJebt in crotaque cOlltumea vie To weU-druaed Rboadl the men Ult came the PriDC!eton Ti .. r- THANKS AGAIN))I" Here alao II t.he Y.lee wbo� UIe8 
• .- • __ f ate blown, .or _e .,1'.-;0 or the belt lantern. tentll siDrCing "Good-bye Ml Coney • _ _  OIl. jt w .. DOIdIlne • . .  7 the cyclotron to craek walnuta, the 
---'- ,--.. _ . (or from us uDkempt ereatureJ I 1 __ .. '11-.. " .. '- MTL. __ )( cia t 
' 
� g,u"",m. pol'tray, aDd _iir- llaI:IU -J, Wle atory of MAnne � a m, . . .  I am trying .mdioua dean who detect. e 
iaea IIOlDe neDt which took place flee) Boleyn, with her 'e.d tuc:k'd un. to build up materisl for a feature "'bald .pot on Wruham Towu,n 
durinc the 7M1". No error, ftprd. We alwaYI listen for the phone. demeat.h ber ann," and many on the Americall etedent', .iew of the "nlor .t graduation who 
... 01. bow ..u, that .nT pubUe others. Britain . . .  A British student vla- f.ints "from the Iheer ecsta�y ot 
oftldal or ".JI .. lmown iDdj:ridual In Pem and Rock bridge holds the At last �e Itr.ins ot "Good- Itlng the US told me the other day the moment.," .nd Lhe student at. 
a.de, ese&peI the � aod th.rone nirht, Ladi"" .nd ''Good-nlrM, that Minnelota wa. a part of an ex.m who wanta to trade "two. 
cpk!al eyea of the CUquea. Faa- until the lirat eam'a decree. Sweethe.rt" hinted that the dance low • . . .  Have many Bryn .Mawr Homeric Ii miles for • Verglli.n. 
Daeht is • f......tor-.U with none of Of theme. and tel'" we alw.YI was over; and everyone repaired studentll viaited Britain ? . . .  Have stanlB." 
&he Dieetiea oJ. Oeh.�or obIerved. rroan. to vsrious dHtin.tionl for the en- these travellera bad the opportun- Mr. Dedman', senlf! at humtr Ia. 
It 11 • time crt J'NIWt proftt for tIbe suine hour ...  nd-.-halt that. was al- Ity to recount Lheir adventures to subtle and pe.netratinr: his ob-
caf.. and. opa.per maehe iDduRry, By us No-dol and eokea are lowed to t.hem. other girls In College ? . . .  J. there lIerv.t.ionlJ are acute and well-
.inee only m&IIke are eoDlldered known. any lone-Tange interest in more cho"n ; his Ityle I. satirical .nd 
accept.eble weruinc apparel. Bus- In Radnors �tairJ amokery obature Britiah instit.utionl al In- deli,htful; he i, a moat. illicient 
buda aDd wtr. make teDdesVOWl we .lways listen for the phone. The Observer violabnity at jury'S rlrht to prf- muter of undertbtement. III; one with ttranatra. Then there W88 v.cy and .0 on? Doe, anyone stop of his cartoons • c:mLribution to, 
the praleuor who m.dra a ate We Bryn M.wr ,irll two habits tor a!ternoon tea at Bryn Mawr, or the humor marazine ia critieiaecl 
wltIa a eIat.naina' muk. who turned own, AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY we.r .Britiah tweeds .nd peaten! becau.ae "it. lackt boff." I berreve 
out to tie his laOOrat.ol7 auiata.Dt; wbatuer otherwise we be. HAS BEEN MADE . . .  I'd love to have something we .re m3re th.n justified in oh:-
ead the JDaIl w.boH: date proved to Of themel and testa we alwa,s considered along these lines . . . I �e.rving th.t if there II one thing 
' be hie wife. . .. r ...... ; , We observed while w.lkinr in hate to write to you anonymously" t.hat Bool. Boola ! hI" in the ereat .. 
c..tta.e.I .. Paee • We alw.ya listen for the phone I t.he Library that there II an " elJt .bund.n�, It 1, very definitely atr.ordinary pattern in the brick Pema" it'. juet .. well. , "botf." 
Victim of Nash-neBS Sees Life 
Complkated, Variegated Prism 
floor .t. the bottom of the stain _____________ '-___________ _ 
;�r�: �adth:.;:'.:!r_:� ;·f'� Rare Book Room Has Exhibit 
bJ ."'ra Joet.a. '52 
de.lgned tile. aprinlcled Amon( 
their .mooth pink neieWbors but 
knocks. had always thoucht them p1aeed 
And now the yeara are creepine there haphazardly by a floor-layer Life is like a .. meated, many- 1 on 1M ... eft�ne e�' who was more practieally t.han 1.a.eeted priam: either eneaced or married, while spiritually inelined. Search lor t.he And is eomplkated by such thin,. I lit writlne term papers, play- spiritual in everythine, however, 
.1 �, required eOUI"8N, ing bridge, and trying to knit for theae tiles were laid by no un-
weekenda, p.y day IbUlI, a.mt arcyle aoeb. deslrnine indlvidu.1 who found in 
plaaiariam. I'd adore to be daDl'erous, a femme hi, hand, by chance, the eastle, the 
It I, all .piteful aa t.he weatller, fatale, toasted .nd aooebt after fleur de Ii .. the pretty checkered .nd jm about as eonatstent; from. here all the way to Siam ; &Quare. 
� the thiDp th.a� eome easy are But in.wtead, everyone just says Start De.r the door t.hat Jead. elther awful hard to and, or lan't i t  niee that I look at luat. down to the main desk. You will 
elM they're entirely non-o:- three yeara youneer than I acto- aee on your ri,ht a tile with a latent. aUy am! !leur de lia upon It and on your 
Karka are unpleas.nt detail" And to top it. aU off • . . when I left anot.her. Take three .tepa for-
thouch it isn't bard to fiCUl'l deeide 1'" fiDa)ly written a eaatle exactly ten tile. from the 
out why I only have D's . . . masterpiece with rhyme, me.n- steps. On yOIU' left. il another in 
Beeault "ben I ret to n.ma all Ina and cm.1.nalltJ, much t.he same position. Two .tepa 
that ever comea to mJ' miDd to Someone sa)'1 a m.n umed N uh more and there is another pair of 
rwribe doYD are the tint two bae alreadJ' dolle Jt Dlach bet- eaatl .. , each one near • card cat.-
linea; of J07C8 KUmar', poem, tler .nd an,..., bow can it be larue c .... Two DtOn ..... there 
"TNea. It • poem ...- it doesn't .... is a na.r .. '" bela... b, a 
AI' far as tOlDUte f. cooeerDed, aoIJl and at 1eut eftl'7 other checkered. aqual'll. (lIeN for the 
I,.. deftaH.aIJ Men tJuooach the IiDe eOlltain, aome so11. of eurioua is ... t for fa.rther stud,.) 
1NIJb a. ecbool ", MnI baDaliq! CeNt .' _ .... . 
Of Type-designer Goudy's Work 
by JudJth Koaowlb, '51 effectively printed in his O'WD 
In' the Rare Book Room there is 1ype. One may even find a IIMD­
on display an exhibition of the pIe of an advertisement by Saki 
work of Frederic W. Goudy, who Fifth Avenue, for which an ex­
waa the most distin,uilJhed de- clulive kind of print was ori(in­
airner of type in Lhe laat century, ate4 
with tew peers in the hilwry of 'JIhe debt which the conumpor­
printing. Examples are shown of .ry reader OWe! to Frederie W_ 
his drawingl Ind the atagel of Goudy il well exprelsed by the 
the proceaa of produc.in, the tinal J .. L aent�ncea of an editorial in 
matrices from them, .. weU as the N. Y. Herald Tribune whkb 
many of the 120 fonta which bear waa written after his death al­
hil n.me, and books printed from most three. yean sgo. "There ..... 
them. a ,reat lum ot accomplia.hment in 
The lamplel of Mr. Coudy" t.hi, praetlcal .rtisL He W&I . ... 
work which are dilplayed ,how the sipe.r and a philolopber, a writu 
remarkable- variety a1 usel to and • craltaman, • printer who 
which the deafens have been put. preaebed of beautJ ia utility. lD 
The.re are pac.. o'Ut 01 boob his tilDe he won yut a«1&1m aad 
about printinr wriUen bJ the ... oGee it W88 aid that half 01 t.M 
alper bhuelf, in MdiUoll to M- dllplaJ linea in a naUoaaI ........ 
l.nlons froDl IlIOn ... era) ten.. aiDe were Nt In Go.,. .".. 
There .... � br other '11M entire rMdiJaa' paWie is ia lb. 
print.era at bb ,..i1ll ftieh an Goudy'a daM. If 
Pap Four 
U.W.F. Chairman 
To Speak Mar. 1 
T H E COLLEGE NEWS 
sftMtJ USSR'. SateUiIa Exut For SOfJU!t', Interut 
CoaU. ... ' ... ..... l 
Foreign Corre,po�nt 
Celebrate, 'Fmnacht' 
CoaUnaed from Pare S 
Wednesday, February 22, 1950 
Job Panel Gives 
Career Counsel 
b, Eat.a, Qad",.lader, '52 Oemoerac:iee come to ubt foy the 
llurray Frank, National chair- Durine the Bryn Mawr�e.t.- interNt of the USSR and are po- A:tter the dr.t crand opening, 
man of the Student Dbialon of the nut Hill Swimming Meet two pool litieally. 8COnomLo.11y. and mill- everybody crawl. Nck into bed for 
Whether we regard ourselves as 
nI b k T" � ..... h � _. t � i th -� the eareer women of tomorrow, or United World Federalilta, will teco • were ro en. .... .. eat tartly dependent on it. • S On nap. a ..... a u .. o n e aJ,-
IJ)e&lt twiee at Brrn fXawr on wu held on Friday, Feb. 10, in Dr. Xarcuse dilcaaaed the temoon
 the parade, begin. The just • ltop-I'&P, we must reali%e 
Xlreh 1. the Bryn Ma'WZ pool, and both ehangel a. taking place in two Oliques then p... out copies of that the job altuatlon I, becoming 
At a tea fM the fae:u1ty In the Bryn Mawr Varaity and 1.V. perioda. First. Communilts and 
their kn�ka and booate which CO tighter all the time. The women 
Common Room. at 4.:00 Mr. Frank team., broke the pool record hi the Non-Communiate form a coalition 
with their lantema. These parades who are coming to talk to us dur. 
will d1Ieuea " Theory and Pre.c- Free Style Relay Nce. government. Heavy industry and 
turn into ,minor slOnnlabea. A ing the Job Weekend, February 
tice at World Go .... mmentt" and On Thursday, Feb. 16, the Bryn credit are nationallMd. All large horae mfJ� on my 
f:;:t, and a 24, 26, can certal�ly give u, valu­
at 7:80, .110 in the Common Room. M.."r VUlity and J.V. Inrimmi� estatel are distributed among 
wa�o� r; e u:,ver me'b t no o�e able In10nn.tion, &rid perhapi a 
iI& Frank will ,peak of "World teams apin Jlroved tMir 'UJ)8n.� .rrioultural workera. Thu. i. cre-
not c • or y were \1Iy wato - specifit.aUy rieht lteer. They are: 
Go�emment� A Neeeslit," for the ority by beatin& �rexel in the .ted a l.rge 
eodal stratum de- inc the :Mayor 01 the tawn hurl IMra. Rustin McJntoah, Dean or 
.tudent body and the <public. pennu:0l. The Vanity won 40-17, pendent on the Communist go'Y� back 
the oranlU thrown at the Barnard CoUew� TJ'U.tee of Bryn 
EYeryone b inrited to thll eft- .nd J.V. won "-13. 'n:Ie J.V. ernment. In the f'1J'et period il 
window. of the Rat.haul . . . all in Mawr College. 
nine meetlae after which refre.h- � � of the Bryn Mawr team introduced a 2-3 year plan of J'e- � apirit � good �u�ll In �e :: !MilS Dorothy Hood, Research 
menta will be tened. pat mt .nd usuaU7 aecoDd in habllltatJon, iDdurtrlalif.a.tion and 
rune- are era I, a w Chemist. at duPont Experimental nery raee .Dd contest they nram mechani&atlon aimed to brine oa1y peoJIle with masb are at- Station, Wilmington, DeL in that da,. The next Swimmin, theae baekwa� eotlntri61 to the lowed. Ail the ban and �tg.htapote Miss lAura Lane, Alloelate edi­Meet will be held a,ainat Beaver, hiekm possible economic le�1. have open house. The httle �a tor with Curti, PubUlhlnc Co. thia Tbul'lday, Feb. 23, at 4.:00 in The eoaUtlon ia sUfceeded b, a who lor weeks had been practiem, Alumna of Teua State CoUep tor­the Bryn Mawr ,pool, 10 11 70U Communiat aovernment -baaed on on their Mea to play in the very Women. 
Model UN·.4EC Su.ion 
Uncovers Old P'oble ...  
eo..tIJl ... troll. Pa,. 2 want to see lOme aood awhnmine, the unification 01 the two WOM:- special way required, rwann in the 1Mrs. Ruth Houl'hton, Director 
Cub6-5t. Joseph'. College. don't mils it. ers' patties. In the next period 
streeta. of Platement Offiee at Barnard 
Ecuador-Villanova College. Bryn Mawr won ag.ln in Bed- the second 6-6 year eoonom'ic plan 
An, croup of jleople, such U ColI 
minteD laat Wedneaday, Feb. 1'6, . d studente get toget.her to produce 
ege. Alumna of Smith. 
,Egypt.--lMuhlenburr Colle,e. giving ua two un4efeated teams 
cames on rapid industrial an IOmethi�g c a I I  e d Gluckemusik .Mrs. Helen Hill Miller, Political 
Franc&--Swarlhmore College. agrleultul'81 organization. ..,.Lieh eon •• · •• - of maldn' a. many' .correapondent for the Eeonom.t,. 80 tal'. The Var�ity and J.V. play- R . h tt · .. I t .. <II. .. • Norway-:Drexel lJUltitute. ed their match agalnat Drexel on 
Ullia 81 a aIn'<N. amOl com- discordant aounda a. poaaible on 01 �ndon. 
Indla-JJeaver College. the Merion Crieket CI� courta. 
plete nationalization of industry, 
aa many instruments as poaaible, MilS A�lce .Palache, Vice Presi-Phllipplnes-Weat Cheater State Both team. won 6--0, and all the 
but ia proceeding only gradually and at the same time maintain the dent 01 FidUCiary Trust Co., N. Y. 
Teachers' College. playen played. exeeedin<rly well. 
with collectivization. Moa
h
t Eur
h
o- overall impression 01 a melooy. A.!I Mre. Wolcott Andrews, Director Union of Soviet Socialist Re- The Fencin, team p:rtlc1p&tetl 
pean satellites have reac ed t e long aa he does not recopize you of Independent Schoola Placement " 
publiea-Cheatnut Bill College. prewar standard 01 living lor the -'u may teU your bo .. anorihin"': Bureau, New York City .. Gradu� United. Kln"'dorn-Temple Unl- in another match on Wedneaday, working clasaea. Rusaia'a object P' ;p eo ate of N Y Sch l I S I W •. • Feb. 16, apin.t Penn in the Grad We Americana were at a lOll, for Too 
.
: 
00 0 otla orl\.� 
versity and Lincoln University. Center ........... The playing mem-
in theae countries, aaid. Dr. Mal'- since we were unable to ...... k the re will be opportunity to-United State. - Lehigh Uni� ."... cuse, is ,to reach the capitalist eco- Y'" meet and talk with th t di bers 01 the Vanity team were dialect, we were 10rced to enjoy it . . em a nner "ralty. Wood, Chowning, Greencwalt, and 
nomic level in ten to twenty yeal'!. all silently. This is truly a carnival �day .
nlght and after the Panet 
Y u g 0 Ilavia - University 0 f Her chief problem i. the fact that 01 the �Ie. by 'he �ople and DISCUSSIon to be held at 7:30 in Hendrick. The linal result of the . d··� ·ali t· i th ,--, " ,-Pennsylvania. match was an 8-8 tie. 
lR .... �rI :r.a Ion m p 0 a 8 • e for the people. For once Switzer. the . 
Deaner�. . 
The purpole o! the session was heaviest burden on the workers, land forgets ita touriat trade. But Litts to sign. for interviews will 
"to explore po.sible prepoYls for on whom she is most dependent after a week 01 dance .nd fun we be posted outalde room F In Tay. 
international control of atomic A.. Guidebook for One, for support. joined the reat, and with a tired lor. These will be held in the energy to break the Great Power In eommenting on TItoiam, Dr. yawn, a bit of confetti In our hair, �hoads showcalcs, the Blue Room 
deadlock." Paul Smith of Haver� Head Bent in Thou6ht Martuse remarked that since the and a drop of champagne on our In the Deanery. and the Selt..cov� 
ford Collere • •  s chairmAn, opeM.d CoatlnDed from Pa,e S 
satellitea are run for Ru.ssia, na- mind we returned to tbe clasaroo and Non Res. rooms in Goodhart. 
the meatlne. After Dean Gilbert tionalist interes18 are bound to 
m. The Alumnae Committee on 
Boag, of Haverford, had made a You will have noticed that in conflict with her plan. Only in tion 01 the proletariat, 8.!J given in Jobs (Miss Alke King, Chairman) 
ehort welcomine speech, the pres� each eaae the rilht hand tile is V.ugoalavia wbere there ia a strong Marxist theory, and must in and the Student Committee on 
entation and discullion of the Manr the main desk tban the left IndependeJrt Communist machine, proeess take on the wor&t leature J"Obs (Margery Peteraon, Chair ...  
reaolutionl be,.n. hand. One more ttep in the ume has the struggle eome to light. The of bour,eoia government. It is man) bope that in aponaoring the 
Five reaolutlo"- were adopted: direction and you will aee on your con:fliet 01 Tito and Stalin I, one not aocial struggle within capital- Job Weekend instead of the usual 
1) That all interut.ed natiortl ria"ht • checlcued .square 01 interut, n� �r;y. iat cO\lntr!ea, 'but loea 0z\ outaide series of Voeational Teas, they 
enter on a convention to control under a wooden chair. Lonely and The lJIe.� com�red 1tfan:iat them, and divide. the world jnto will improve the 'Vocational Be"-
.tomic armamentl production. unbalanced little square! The faith theory wl� the SoV1� procedures. two camps. ice to the school. 
2) That this eonvention estab- we had in the purpose and plan Tbe �ar:r1st dootrlne implies .. a 
l!Joh a control bo.rd for the inal*- o:f your author is .uddenJy gone con��n for the ;transltion from 
t.ion of faciJitiea lor minine atomic: as we witnen 10ur .Ingle atate . . capltaham to 1O� .. Usm a highly 
N.Y materials a n d  producing Up the ltain -we 1'0 with beada 
o�.ani&ed c�pitahR 1I&M.e . wbe",
 
atomic eM,....,. a-drooping. At the top and in_ UlI� mMunty of ec:ononue pro-
8) n.t thb control board carry side the main door is another floor duct.io
n and :where oceun a erial. 
out ita duli.. without hindrance r4. little 'brlcu. Away with them, of bourgeois governm.ent.. '11lus the 
from any nation. , we'll have no more to do with tiles. �
h&D'" appeara to b.nn&' In a more 
4) Th.t thl. control board estab- But wait, • sudden thouCht! Sun- JUst 'nd. �rH IO(.18ty. A.etually 
n.h .n international poliee forte J, this noor corresponds to the the tnuultion has takeD Jllace. in 
to enforce Its deci.ion •• after tbe 1100r below. It Ja OD a higher economJea1Jy 'bac� COuntrlf!'8, 
[act of violation hal been deter- level but maybe In the. ealJt..we,t and economic maturity baa. had to 
mined '�y judkLal proce..... direetion it .tart. whel"tl the Jow_ � dneloped parralJel with .lM>Cial-
6) 'l"hat aU .tomlc stockpil. 'be er one enek. M.ybe then tbere Ja l.t .IIOclety. The chance 11 not 
demoUtbed wit.bln five months of lOme hope lor our sl" le checker- therefore a spontaneoua revolu-
the aicnine' r4. the convention. ed We. lil'Di1icance, the tll .... layer had a 
Tbis model Atomk Energy Com- Sure�y if the right hand tilel plan. 'Look lor meanin, every-
ml .. ion WUltrated to the studentl are nearer the mlin deak the mate where: you will oiten find it. 
P&l'tieipatin, that not only Is it to the lonel)' tile downatain will But exacUy what is the mean. 
dJtftcult lor the natiON of the be at the left near the ltain on Ing here ?  Ma}'tbe thi. Jlattern 
world to br1na- their separate In- the upper level 01 he floor. We wUl Jead the way to tbe ca.vea 01 
te.reatl together into some 10rt of approach 1:Ihe spot, liardl, breath- tho.e who once inhabited the 
acreement., but also that dislen- ing and - hunay, three cheers, Lftlrary, maybe It i. the key to 
tiOD artaea over mere mattera of there it it - • llQuare little tile, knowledge. 1 do not eare, but I 
procedure. This very diftM:ulty cbeclr.ered pink and blaek. Then pus thia clue to dileovery on to 
baa been encountered numerou. there II: a �ttern, the floor hal those who may eat"e. 
times in the UN.....\EC aeasiona 
tbemaelYea. Tb, meibod of pro. 
eedure fa not entirel, detached 
from the dual qaeationa under 
"'te. Votinc procedure fa of 
paramount Import&nee, for an M­
.De may be decided ia two entire­
ly di!terent .. ;rs dependinl' on how many YOteI .re required to 
earTJ' a motion - a majorit, from 
the '9'Otin, memben, a maJorit1 
from tboM members ,preteat, or 
a majority from all members, 
preMDi or DOt preaent. 
Complirrune. 
Haverford Pharmaey 
Haverford 
Knit Argyles by 
Minerva 
Beautiful PaUel'D8 
Shrinkproof-
Mothproof 
DINAH FROST 
LANCASTER Al'E. 
Th. mod.l .... 100 unfortunate.. ,=::===========�g;===========� 
)y did DOt have time to adjo1lrn r 
bato COIIlIIlittees � a compro­
m1M micht han ben. more ...uy 
-. Tho u,.,. x-r dolo­
.. tion Jlropoeedi the NeOlutioD. for 
aD iDterDadonaI poliee force. 
'no ....u.. ... DDt _ 110 
.. tic: -.a..1at. .... 8crriei 
dah, Hoa, ... . "uu:abc tMt 
� IMW Ita a .... 'ho, froID 
Iloo -.... ... _ .. ., 
&lie an 'Ir ta "d." T.,. 
... ...,. • •  I' ..... t ...... .--.... 
..... - tIP&.  
HELP 
younelf to a trip to Europe 
_ A P1lBB 'DIU' AlID 
&llCBlVB CAaII COMM'IJIIION 
_ T1fM1!I)(A.'I1I: �T10N 
AJlBIIIC.UI 8TIIDBNT mAVoa AII80ClA TlON 
_ P08T _ 
BAN J'� CAUnI8NIA 
I!!!tf ..... ,. 
.. .. e Ta 
In Fayetteville, AReNa, there is. 
alwaya a friendly s.tberins of 
Univenity of Arkan ... atudenta at 
the Student Union Building. And,. 
u in collese campus haunla every· 
where, ice·cold Coc.·Cola helps. 
make these get-to-gethen aomething 
to remember. Aa a refreahing pause 
hom the atudy grind, or on • Satur • 
cIoy.nlf!bt d.te-Cok. beIo_ 
AsA for iI e;IMr ".7 . . .  HJA 
lNIIe-.. l:.s ,.." 1M S.1IU 1Ai-r. 
Woda_y, February 22, 1950 THE CO L LEG E N E W S 
"Loat Re.o"'" AclaieDe. ProleuiDnal Touch. 
In Songl, Dancing, Comedy, SettiJ16, SIm'. Gym Dept. Begins 
New Sports Day 
Renaissance of RJmpUB Room 
Recalls Reign of Potted Palm CoDtin_ fro. Pqe 1 anti-dimu:. It did not hold to-
bJ Joanu Snle" '52 o'er one beet.led eyebrow. Thue, the fuU .inilier 'mplic:.tione of cetiber, mainly because of the beck by � .. y Cad •• lacIer G<lne are the day. when ""e went beneath the �menl window tac- '''Carefwly on Tiptoe Stealin,," of motivation lor the yomane. be· 
On Friday and Saturday. March to Ule movies to eee life .1 crand- inr Rhoad., • marble C!Upld ,pre- T.he .eeond act curtain rOle on tween Margaret and Oakley JUd, •• 9� 10, the Bryn M .. wr AtMetk mother lived it. Gone an tile pare, his aplced arrow. one of the mo.t beautiful leta in Act. UI WI. enlivened, hc.weve" by 
Ai.OCt.tlon i. 1P0RIOrlni a Sporta .. Wc-boul'8 spent .talChin, for .A. cODlerv.torium hal been con. any Bryn Mawr .how. tMlh:;yann "'Ilbe <lntelleclual ,W .. y," "You're 
Day. Barnard and Swartbmore I'reat-unc:}e'. gramophone. The .erved. A pompoull 'basa fiddle Holme., .tage manarer, dulped the U in my U·285," and the at.. 
have already &«epted and are J)Ot.Ud 'P81.m (four in faet), the blult.en near the door, set aWl')' 
the arctic I'Ia.eiers on which the tractive, proficient kick cboru •. 
coming. Hood and G'aueber have c�ry blithely perched in iter til the next 'WOO Sunday after. Ileal. cavorted and the eak.imOli In "The La.t Re.ort .
.. the "reah� 
been invited, hut ha.ve not 'been gilded cage-all are now to be noon social !tea-concert'. In the danced. The aeeond act was oriC- men dilpla,yed their ortl'lnality 
bea.rd trom. Tbi. it the Arat. time lOWld for the truiDl' In the :treeb- dlatance, beyond a green table, one inal and arti.tic throughout. Seal., and epirit to the full enjoyment of 
that iBryn M ... wr hal ever 'had a Jy�painted, newly decorated Rum- music stand t.eatifies to the ghosta eaklmoa lumberlnc like gnome., the audience. Under the direction � 
Sporte Day or any,thine like It. pus Room. of players paat . . .  Lblten: the and modtm danc.rs, under rthe di- of .Mal'lie Glenn with the mualc 
For thia � �e hope it. will be Rumpua now to your heart' • •  "eet .train. eeho throulh the-- �t.ion of Betey Trippe, rwere con- atranled and played by Naney 
a IlUc�and � wal'\t. to be con� content wjtbin tOOl' grey _ blue room, and out throulh t.he window a� lIte.ntl.y . expert. . Ttl. modern Loomi., they partldpated with en� 
tinued in other yeara. It will pro- walla adorned with run radu, t.o the weeping willow. da..nce, ��1'I14? J»etw:� 14� aqd thUliaam .and 1��11 in an excellent 
vide a wonderlnl opportuniby to wOI8ene lamp, and the aadd_ -Nor weep for Yorick . 
the Eles:,nen.lI, :wa. naeetul, ele:ar; .nd ente.n,.inmg Freebman Show. 
$Itay with and aee rirls 01 other looking mOO6e�head ainee Grou.cho d !net' , 
, aptlnl, and performed , with n,ar pl!1f ..... 1 
• •  
, '. • " 
• 
th h be U A 
an n lea I'a) . ;donal .kill colleres an t e one. ,..�e ve _rl[. Vi.lt Goodhart dimb t.h t I . . 
ma:tdbea with ulually. What could be more aentimental d t.a. " ' 
e I a ra, After tbe exeellenee of t.he fl.nt I ,..""===--==�----� 
The aportl to be played on this than listening to "Rae �op" on TIl an a , Yld
' . Lwo acta, the third was rather an CHEOKED sun'S . th . ere - m plnl-pcng tables, are the Beirht of Faildonl weekend are Ba.ketbaU. lSwlm· e Juke box, while starina, dew- colonial maple chairs d' Th k ' h  . L Eo I From in Bad I to d ...... Slibiy eyed t th nt k d '  ' Ivanl, an a 0 t e artllta ou r e, m ¥.� m ? n, an � , a  e I I ·nec e pornaita plano, ttool, radio and recorda, put Pat. Ripley, and Barber Wakeman, " FeMlne· Thl. weekend la not 01 Grandma, sleevel putred out another nickel in the ni k lod the R Room ' R.e fo� e41JJ4. juat for varaity playua of the -jUIt so, hair f,(Ip.knotted. and and I"'. two I,.vo , c e eon, I . umpua eruoYI a D- I' -----�-r A ..... . So · ,-, G d :::....:.:: .. :.:..:::.:....:.::::::'�.��o�"re�. -=�.'�'� .. �'"'�.:.. _________ ...::===:�==:�======: vanoua aporla. me tIme Ul;J.ore ran pa. moustaohlol briJtling 1 
the weekend 1IIta will be posted The old·faahioned parlor it 
by the variolll .tportl captain. tor peopled once more : a wild-eyed 
everyone to algn who ia intereated Beethoven peers morosely !from 
at all In participating in any aport the top of the piano. Imagine the 
01 the weekend. Then the teams plaster peeling ever .. o slll'htly 
for each aport will be rplcked hom __________
__
 
_
 
the best of those that ilIave aigned 
up. Anyone and everyone ia in· 
vited to alen whether they are var� 
sity or not. Thia Ia not. to be a 
eh.lleore weekend where each col­
lege la tJ"yinl to win, but a week­
end of a little eoaching and loti 
cd chanee to play the 6porta you 
enjoy. 
For entertainment the Gym De­
partment haa gotten lEd Durloeker, 
tbe famau. &quare dance talter, 
to come and call at a equare dlLDC.e 
on Friday nta'ht of the weekend. 
Thll aquare dance will onty obe lor 
the people participating in the 
Sporta Day and the Square Danee 
Cia", out 10 that everyone wUl 
ha'Ve a chance to beneft.t trom :Mr. 
-Durloeker'l excellent bowledre of 
IqIlaJ'e daneln .. , a tree elua hu 
been atranced for FJlida.y alter­
noon and thue will be free in­
at;ruction and danciDe' tor any Itu. 
dent ""bo 'WiMe. to. come. 
ERRATA 
w. IIJOl�iae to .Mr. SIOlDt toz 
tht miapla. middle iDitial of hi. 
name aDd DOW we 'NaU .. that be 
doa DOt. 041'0 u.oder t1he peewionym 
ot Joeepb P. Sloane; it'a Joseph C. 
SleaMI" 
ADd to aU thOle who looked tor 
the 'DOn-ex.iJ:teDt tenni. MetloR fn 
the "&poN" write-up. 
Bard's Eye View 
by Barbara Joellon. '52 
"Nice Girls" teach kindergarten, 
Or aet as chaperone.; 
They speak to little children 
In cultured. adult tonel. 
"Nice Girls" Ihun strapless dresses, 
,..nd &c:Orn the Charlelton Rag. 
They never laugh with gu.to, 
Don't COllip, joke. or brag. 
But wby i8 it tne ones who break 
The he.arta are alway. harlots T 
The Lorelei., the eireel. 
The Ambers aid the Searleita. 
For .be who winke, and .Unk, In 
m_ 
Ila, not be termed a tad" 
Yet neither will lIbe 1M "Paree," 
Nor loop 'Death palm tneJ 
lbad,. 
"Nice Girl." en4 up in parablea, 
They find what's "pOd" to do; 
But aa for me, I'd rather Ind 
8omtoM who'. li.x400t-twol 1  I 
For 
• 1000ely g_ 
• cocktail dre .. u 
come to 
MISS NOIROTS' 
at 
821 Lancaater An. 
'nIe YOUDg XUlkianl are Dot 
preaentlnc New York at their re­
eital; they are presentina their 
"New Work," whieh 11 much mo're 
pnaieaJ. I :=:::::=::::::::::::::::==:="::=:==::i. 1 
E:NGAGEMENTS 
.Detey Swope, '50, to Ben Collina. 
Enid Shapiro, '60, to Paul 
Rogell •. 
Walter J. Cook 
SpeciDlu, 
..... ... 'cldcu 
Watcll -.'FbI 
lAm .... 10 ___ 
IIr7a .....  Pa. 
WANTED : 
FurniMed houe for __ er 
Nontha bealnni.. ..iddle ., 
June on Main Line or ea.p .. 
Two Adult.. 
W... to .. ke anul_ent. 
AI __ .. poeaibIe. 
Sarah L navis '44 
%00IlN EXCHANGE 
mUST co. • 
... .....  ..,. New YMtr; Cit, 
BRYN , MAWR JEWEf.El\S 
WATCH, a.octl, AND JBWBt.&T IUIP AIIWIG 
El,ln ..4merlcrm ComptlCb 
R_ra and ..4SR Li61ater8 
DIy. Ma.r "" 
H Old MBD WlDter makes you blue. 
ThIs Very Ad ,... meant for yoo. 
TEA, TOASI', AND SWEEI'S I 
BRYN MA 1'R COIUGE INN 
�------------ - --------' 
\ 
WITII SM.aRIIS WIle KNew ... 1T'S 
res, C-·el, .,. so JIlW "'" in a eout· 
to-coaII tell of IumdrecIa of mea and WOlDClD 
who _001 CameIo-ud 001, CameJo-for 
30 CODIeCIItm daya, DOted throat .ped.I .... 
•• kin, weeki,. epmjurion., reported , 
NOT e_ IIOIQUI t:ASII e . ...... . T 
......... .. N ... .. .. , •• ," CAHBLSI 
I 
• 
Pace Six T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wednesday, February 22, 1950 -----
CeniJu Hunts Ennim 
In Library Catacomb. 
Edilor l�e.ti8'�te. 
Secrets 01 the Pal 
Continued from Pale 1 
Friend ijecomtructs Fille Dome Mosaic. 
In Demolished Church 01 Holy Apo.rles 
Continued. (rD. Pile 1 not even the most agile can dup- Continued froa Page J 
vowed not to cut until ahe plucks Iieate it. She can do the moat ra- copius, whieh verifies the poem of 
'thOle Ennlad treasures from the markable thin,s with • small, Con.tantine of Rhodiu8. 
intestine. of the earth; while she .emi-deftated balloon, and many a Tbere ' are many copies of the 
contlnuea In t.he editorial chair, eeminary blackboard ha, been dee- Church of the Holy Apostles. St. 
then. expect no conceulon to the orated with her artistry. And an Marks Catheral, in Venice, is a 
exigencies of Ityle. Other chara.e- expatriated Aristotle reside. ftag- known copy, decorated with liml­
teriabiel: an inability to receive a ranUy on her bookshelf. Jar, but not as rich, mosaici. The 
mark below ninety, scorn In the After conlUming fabuloua quan- infiuence of the design of the 
grand manner for any form of tllies and comblnationa of food, Ohurch of the Holy Apostles also 
athleUca but bridge, a capacity for I lhe will eat nothing tot' days; but extended to churches in RUSlia and 
turning the best of ShakesPftre she muat have .been especially hun- Sicily. 
into "even be�r utin," a per- 'crY one night at the N.FlWS, when Profeasor Friend then recon­
fectly enormoua appetite (four to ' she awaUowed t.be "What ·To Do'I," .tructed the monica 011 each of the 
flve II a ncred hour fol' Joan, de- Emily retuma trom almott eYery domea, beginning witb the weat 
voted to dally plJ.a'rima.ce1 a L'Au- baaketball .. me with a epllntered <lome. He explained that the 
berle), and a calm COlDJHItenoe 61lC'1r or a wrenched knee. One Mosakl In aU four domea were in­
which it: the tn.,. of her eldera. IIPnJned knee, hcnrever, wal not tended .a a refutation to Euublul 
Senior metDber., now PUN, of: inftict.ed. by basketbatl. That was who wrote in answer to a reqU&!t 
tile NJ)WS, remember Joan'. jour- t.he momina ahe fen out of bed. of the liater of Conmntine the 
nali.tic career with mln,led hOlTOr En'IIUy'. pol •• and dignity have Great that no pictures of Jeaul 
and. admiration. She I, famous for been ehawn on many an occasion. Christ or of hi. acts could be ae­
being the only one on the .NEWS One time wa. her morning .... em- curately represented. The west 
who can read IMlu ·McBride's bly .apeee:h, when, with quaking dome pictures a dove on a book on 
handwriting, for keeping her poe- knees, ahe delIvered aa cool, or. a central empty throne, the aym­
keta atuffed ..... ith chocolate cake ganized, and amnaing a speech •• bol of the Trinity, and tbe Apoatlel 
ceptions of the Apostles, or of the 
Trinity. 
From manuscript number 610, 
now in the Bibliothetique Na· 
tiona Ie, come fiat illustrations of 
what were the mosaics on the other 
dome.. The east dome represents 
the transfiguration, showing Christ, 
MOlell, and Elijah on Mount Tabor. 
The aouth dome repreaenta the as­
cension, and the north, the decent 
Into hell. 
The center dome, higher than 
the rest and. with windowe, shows a 
medallion of Christ holding the 
Gospels, and aurrounde<t on the 
lower lides by Mary, two atth­
angell, and the twelve Apostles. 
TbiI center wu copied in the apse 
ot a Sicilian cathedral. 
Profeuor Friend plaeed the 
Seventh Icumenieal CouncU (also 
known &I the first Council or 
Nycea) under the central dome, 
and compared the mOlaic of the 
Apostles in the west dome to one 
and then aittinl on them with su- could be beard. As editor of the on like thrones around the 'idea' I:========:.�==== petti inloueiance, for never allow- N.EWS she could face every sit.ua- with the pentaeostal ftames burn-
Ing Goodhart Hoaries to have the tion with equanimity; and ahe in- ing ahove their nimbae. The ap- GRlEmlNG CARDS FOR 
Ulual unfortunate eft'ee�a on her stiiled her ltaW with a feeling of pearance of the throne set the eon- BIRTHDAYS 
temper, and for writing major ar- confidence t.hat we hope will never struetlon of the church before the GIFTS FOR SROWERS " 
tielel in .even minute. flat, includ. be dispelled. 9th century, since previous to that SUCH YOU'LL FIND AT 
(nr typing. She imposel the strict And the NEW5 is still in her date, no'1hronea appeaTed in eon- Richard Stockton's 
canonl of the Latin Department on thought.. She once offered, .. u -::::::::::::::::::::::::+ 1 1 reportorial atyle, and apends all a'me Wednesday you don't hav.! • AND TB.EY'LL HAVE THAT 
her apare time, aaide from her anyone to go to the plant with y(7l1, 
Phone Bryn Mawr 1208 "DIFFERE
NT" TOUCH! 
The Vanity Shoppe HAIR STYLING RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
What To Do 
Joo. For Next VMr 
The Foreign Service of the De­
pa.rtment of State announces ex­
amina.tions tor Foreign Se.rvice 
Officers. Must be U. S. citizen 
between 21 and 31 yeat's old. (Ex­
aminationa are very dlUicult.) See 
Mrs. Crenshaw, third floor, Tay. 
lor, if interested. 
Job. Ope ow 
Regular morning ·babyslt job 
open for two or three morning. a 
week from 9:00 to 12:30 on H.v· 
erford campus taking care of pro­
fessor's children. See Mra. Vietor 
if interested. 
still axiltln.. in the upper ri.nt 
council chamber at. st. So�la'a 
cathednl. 
'"Nay., or Cbea. for 8pi...,. 
Sa" NANCY BROWN 
28 Bryn Mawr An_ 
(Under the CoUntry Bookstore) 
In Need of Something 
to Warm Your Tummy? 
Try HAi\lBURG & Cofee at 
the HEARTH-Ita Yummy! 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
lAneaater Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
archaeological druggles, in keep.. may I c&mef" We have a sneak· 
inl' her pernicious amoklng prac. ing suspicion that Emily miaaea 
lic. a secret from her rrandmoth- the �.s, and she can never 
er. know how much the NEWS is 
All thil mUit at t.he leaat be ev- mu'::·::':::in�g:",:Wl:.:·.:::th:O:U::t..:h::.::r.:...-
_
_
_
_
 ...!:�==:1k=1:':M=.:w:r:. :p:.:.==::<>.!.:=�t.A;;.N=CA;;S�T;E;R;,,;A;V;EN;�U;E;=�!=:========-:===:-1 idence or genius. When question. • 
ed OD her planl for the NEWS 
Joan expreaee. her program ten': 
Iy: "Scrap it next week." Tho" of 
us who read l .. t wMk'a lalue will 
wreJy hope that this ia nothing 
nl9t'1 than a L.tinilt's profeuienal 
peNlmlam, and that her future motto may be "procedam ut in­
cepl." 
IIBIn' AT TBII GRBBI['S 
'rut, ..... Ie •• 
Ret ......... ta 
LUNCHII8 - DINNBR 
BOOKS! BOOKS ! 
AND MORE BOOKS ! 
AU at Our 
LeRdu.. Library 
Country Booluhop 
aaVN IIA WR, JIA. 
Keep Your Room 
Filled with Cheer 
Every Seuo. of the 
Year 
ft.OWERS 
/ro". 
JEANETIE'S 
SlUIIrner Counu 
University of 
Madrid 
SbacIy ..... Trani 
A - � to .. -
PEGGY DOW 
1M"""" Noilltw_ Alvm ..... ..,.: 
"My very firlt Chelterfield made 
me a Cbeeterfield Imoker Cor keepl. 
They're MILDBR." 
�� 
"WOMAN IN HIDING" 
A. t1NIVIIIALoINTDATIONAL PICtUU 
- -
